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You will receive a court approved formal notice in a couple of weeks. In the meantime, we are
sending this memo for two reasons:

to provide an informal update; and
to confirm you. mailing address.

Court Approval

We afe pleased to repori thai ihe Fedefal Coud has approved the settlemenl of the Manuge v.
Canada class action. The Federal Court ruled that the settlement was a "generous, complete
and thoughtiul resolution".

The Federal Court also approved legal fees of B% of the Refund. There wil be no legal fees
taken from ongoing payments received by the Class or from the Scholarship Fund. These legal
fees are subject to sales tax. The rate of sales tax depends on the Class Member's pfovince of
residence. The Federal Court also approved thai Class Counsel receive .079% of the Refund to
be reimbursed for their out-of-pocket expenses over the last six years and in administering the
payout.

The Federal Court decision is available at www.leavenovetbehinci.ca.

The Refund Process

For most Class Members, through l\,4anulife Financial, the covernment of Canada will provide
lvlclnnes Cooper the amount of the Refund for each lvlember within six months. Manulife
F:nancial will wtl^ho'd any required amourts undel the /ncome Ia, ,4ct wii-ich may ne apptied
to the l\,4ember's taxes owing under that Act. lf the l\,4ember's taxes afe less than the amount
withheld, the l\/ler.ber will receive a Refund. lf the Mernber owes Manulife Financial for an
overpayment unrelated to the Offset, the Government will reduce that l\lembels Refund bV the
araount of the overpaymeni.

l\,4clnnes Coopef wjll send each Member their Refund less the approved pefcentage for legal
. , fees, sales tax and out-of-pocket expenses. l\,4clnnes Cooper can only send lMembers their) Refund once l\,4clnnes Cooper has received the funds from Manulife. As l\,4clnnes Cooper will

receive the funds at various times over the six month period. some Members will feceive their
Refunds at different tlmes.
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With the Refund, l\,4clnnes Cooper will also pass along the following information provided by the
Government for each [\,4emberi

a. Amount offset;
b. Interest;
c. C.edit fof Potential Tax Payable;
d. Amount withheld for taxes;
e. Amount ifany, applied to a Membels debt owing io l\,4anulife Financial; and
f. Any required CRA forms.

l\ranulife Financial will issue a T4 or T4A directly to each Class l\4ember.

class Counsel strongly encourages class lMembers to seek financial and tax planning advice.

Address Confirmation

Your address confirmation form is attached.

It js very important that each cheque is sent to the correct address and every l\rlen]ber receives
their Refund. Even if you have already sent us your address over the past six years, we need
this form to ensure that your address is still accurate.

You must complete and sign this address confirmation form, and mail it to the following address
to feceive your Refund:

SISIP Class Action
c/o Mclnnes Cooper
PO Box 730
Halifax, NS
B3J 2V1

Deceased Class Members

The Proposed Order contains special provisions for deceased Class l\4embers. lf you afe a
ffiend or family member of a deceased Class l\4ember, please contact
sisipltdclassaction@mcinnescooper.com for more information or telephone (902) 444-8630
(English) or (506) 877-0831.



Frequently Asked Questions

What do I have to do?
. You musi complete, sign and feium the attached address confirrnat on form.. Class Counsel strongly encourages Class l\,4embers to seek financial and tax Dlannino

advice.

Why is the form necessary?
. The form is necessary to ensure that we have the correct mailinq address and that each

Class Me-ber receives tl^eir Reiund.

How much will I receive?
. We will not know how much each individual will receive until that inlormation is pl.ovided

to us by l\,4anulife Financial. We will not pfovide these amounts overlhe telephone.

When willlreceive my Refund?
. We cannot send out Refund cheques until (1) the necessary funds and financial

information for that l\lembef has been received from l\ranulife Financial and f2) we
receive your completed and signed form.

I previously opted out of this Class Action, can I opt back in?
. Yes, please contact sisipltdclassaclion@mcinnescooper.com of telephone (902) 444-

8630 (English) of (506) 877-0831 as soon as possible.

Can I opt out of this Class Action?
. lf your S.l.S.l.P. Policy No. 901102 benefits were rectuced by the pens/on Acf disabiity

pension from April 15, 1985 to l\,4ay 20, 2008, you wefe previously given a perjod to opt
oLr a1d Lhat period has expited.

. The Coud has ordered that the original definition of the Ctass be expanded. lf you only
received your benefits befofe or after the time ffame above, you have a right to opt out
within 60 days of the Coud Order. However, if vou opi out, vou will not receive anv
Refund. The opt out process will be set out in the court approved fofmal noiice.

I do not agree with the amount of my Refund or Manulife's determination that I am not
medically eligible. Can I dispute it?

. Yes, ihe Court Order provides for a simplified independent adjudication process. Further
details will be provided in the coud approved fofmal notice, which you will receive in a
couple ofweeks.


